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Intro:   |    |    |    |    | 
 

                                                      
  May you always walk in sunshine, slumber warm when night winds blow 

                                 
  May you always live with laugh -ter,          for a smile be-comes  you     so 

                                                        
  May good fortune find your doorway, may the bluebird sing your song 

                               
  May no trouble travel your way, may no worry stay too long 
 

                                    
 May your heartaches be for-gotten, may no tears be spilled 

                                     
 May  auld ac-quaintance be re-membered, and your cup of  kind -ness  filled 

                                                       
 And   may you always be a dreamer, may your wildest dream come true 
 

               
  May you find some-one     to     love,    as    much as I love you 
 

               
  May you find some-one     to     love,    as    much as I love you 
 
 
 



 

 
 
                    MAY YOU ALWAYS-Larry Markes/Dick Charles 
                                                   4/4  1...2...1234 
 
 
Intro:   | C  C#dim | G  E7 | A7  D7 | G  D7 | 
 
 
 G                          B7                          Em                             G7 
May you always walk in sunshine, slumber warm when night winds blow 
 
 
 C                C#dim  G            B7    Em   A7                            D7   Am7 D7   D7+ 
    May you always live with laugh-ter,       for a smile be-comes you   so 
 
 
 G                             B7                            Em                         G7 
May good fortune find your doorway, may the bluebird sing your song 
 
 
 C          C#dim    G       E7             A7                    D7          G 
May no trouble travel your way, may no worry stay too long 
 
 
 
  G               Em7         Am7    D7         G          Em7       Am7   D7              
 May your heartaches be for-gotten, may no tears be spilled 
 
 
  E7     A          F#m          Bm7     E7               A            Cm7   Bm7 Bbm7 Am7         
 May auld ac-quaintance be re-membered, and your cup of kind-ness  filled 
 
 
 D7+   G                       B7                    Em                          G7 
 And may you always be a dreamer, may your wildest dream come true 
 
 
 
 C           C#dim        G  Bm7b5  E7+  E7 A7        D7        G    G7 
May you find some-one     to     love,  as much as I love you 
 
 
C           C#dim        G  Bm7b5   E7+  E7 A7        D7        G     G+   C    D7  G6 
May you find some-one     to     love,  as much as I love you 
 
 
 
 
 
 


